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Inhabitants of that part oi Carolina
havo represented to us the severkl
and groat convionces and advantagesthat may accrue to Her Majestlo's sub\
jects, in General by conttituting and>
ereoting a port upon the River called
Port Royal in Granvlllo County, being,.,
as they allcgod, ye most .propor, place!within tho said province! for sh ips of
Great Burdon to take lu moats, pitch,Turpentine and other naval stores for
the use of tho - Majestte'a fleet and
which may be purchusod by suoh inor-
cbandizos and commodities only as are
of tho Growth, production ana Manu¬
factory of Her Majostie's Kingdom of
Groat Britain .

" Wo, therefore,- being desirous to
render tho Provlnco of Carolina as
useful as may be to Her Majestlo'sKingdom of Great Britain, and also
considering that groat tracts of Land
aro lying upon tho said River of Port
Royal who may afford Groat Quanti¬
ties of Naval Stores, havo given direc¬
tions for tho building a town called
Beaufort Town upon tho said River,and pursuant to tho said power grant¬ed to us by tho said Charter and Pat¬
ent, have orocted, constituted and ap¬pointed tho said town upon the said
River tobe asca port for tho dischargeand Unlading of any ships, boats or
vessola whatover, and for lading the
same tlmo again, but with such ju¬risdictions, Privileges and Franchises
as to ye Sea Port of Charles Town or
any other son port within the said

Erovinco of Carolina shall in any wise
elong or appertain, providod that all

ships and vossols whatsoever comingin or going out of tho said port uponthe Rivor of Port Itoyal aforosaid and
lading or unlading .any goods or com¬
modities thoro, and tho masters and
commanders thereof and their ladings,
shall bo subject and liable to tho same
duties and visitations, searches, penal¬ties and forfeitures, as any ships and
thoir Landings, and any commandors
and masters of ships aro subjoot and
liable to by virtue of any act or acts of
Parliament relating to Trado and
Navigation in any other sea port what¬
soever in any of Hor Majestio's pro¬vinces, colonies or plantations in
America.

'.Given at Craven House under our
hands and seals this 17th day of Jan¬
uary, 1710--11.
* "Craven, Palatine; Beaufort, Carto-
ret, M. Ashloy, J. Colleton, Danson."
So Beaufort was not a growth but a

eroation, and, unlike most colonial
towns, had its location determined in
advance on the other sido of the At¬
lantic. Created and named in Craven
House, London, it had, although ostab-:
lished with a view to a prosaic turpon-tiue trade, the right to be what it onco
was, the most aristocratic and the
woalthküt town of its sizo in Amorica.
The- i can bo little doubt that tho

Interesting ruin at tho mouth of Beau¬
fort rlvor, known locally as tho "old
Spanish fort," was built to protoct the
new town from attack by sea. It Is
probably as old as Beaufort itself and
sorvad to dofeed the infant creation of
tho Lords Proprietors for many yearsfrom England's foes and <. pirato
rovors..-The State.

A Remarkable Darkey..A dis¬
patch from Birmingham, Ala., saybthat an old colorod man named RalphSteele has died in Eutaw at tho re¬
markable age of ninety-eight years.His birth is rocorOod in tho familyBible of tho Stoolo l'umlly of Green
county, the members of which vouch
for tho authenticity of tho record. Ho
has been In tho Steolo family since
182/>. not leaving them after being freed.
Several years ago ho bought his cothn
.u^hls tombstone and kopt them in^^)uso, ready for tho final summons,
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GUuUlil'y IVluui...o uolUUulUOH. YOU
remember we wont to Jumcs Dunlap't,
wedding, when ho married Rebecca
Sammons. That was a big frolic.an
old-fashioned frolic. Everybody, was

v there from all the neighborhood, and
there wore more turkeys, and' roost
pig, and cake. than^Tovor-saw, and we

played ovorythingwo could think of.
Rebecca was pretty then ; but poor
woman.she has had a thousand chil¬
dren, 'too, just like mysolf, and I
reckon she is faded too, and tired."

"But Jim Dunlup hasn't faded,"
said I. " I see him when I go to town,
and ho is big, and fat, and merry.
looks a little like old David Davis."
"Oh, yes, of cour&O ho doos," said

Mrs. Arn. " The men don't know any¬
thing about caro, and anxiety, and
sleepless nights. It is a wonder to mo
they dio at all."

" But I havo helpod you all I could,
my doar." said I, " and you see it's
telling on mo. Look at these silver
hairs, and these wrinkles, and crows-
foot, and my back hurts over and anon,
and this rainy bad weather gives me
rheumatism, but you haven't a gray
hair, and hardly a scam on your alabas¬
ter forehead.
"Why, you will outlivo mo, too, and

maybe there will bo a rich widowor
stepping around hero in my shoes and
you will havo a fino carriage and a
pair of beautiful bay horses, and."

"William, I told you to go after
Carl and Jessio."

"If Vandorbilt's wife should die
and ho co.uld accidentally see you,"
said I, " aftor I'm gone, thero's no' toll¬
ing-"

" Well, go along now and find tho
children, and when you como back I'll
listen to your foolishness; I am not
going to let you die if I can help it,
for I don't know what would become of
us all. Yes, you havo holped mo.-I
know, and have been a groat comfort,
and did tho best yon could.most of
the timo; yes, moht of the time.and
I might havo done worse, and you
must pot mo, for f am gotting
childish."

" And you must pet me, too," said I.
"Oh, of course I will," said she;" am I not always petting you V Now,

go along after tho children before we
.both got to crying and havo a scone ;
and I wish you would boo if tho buff
cochin hen has hatched in the hen
house."

" Sho has been 'setting about four¬
teen weeks," said I, "but she is
getting old, and these old mothers aro
slow, mighty slow."
I-wont aftor tho children, and suro

enough they woro fishing in the spring
in auch, and thoir shoes were wet and
muddy, and they were bareheaded,
and I inarched thorn up tenderly, and
Mrs. Arp sot thorn down by tho fire
and dried their shoes and got them
some more stockings, and then opened
thoir littlo morning school. How
patiently these old-fashioned mothers
work and worry over tho littlo things
of domestic lifo. Day aftor day, and
night aftor night, they labor and
watch and wait, while the fathers are
contriving somo big thing to keop up
tho family supplios. I'uronts are verymuch liko chickens. The old hon will
sot and sot and starve, and when tho
brood comes will go to scratching for
worms and bugs as hard as she can,
and bo always cluoking.and looking out
for hawks, but the old rooster will
strut around and notice tho littlo
chickens with a paternal prido, and
whon ho scratches up a hug makes a
big fuss ever it and culls them with a
flourish, and cats it himself just boforo
they get there. Bill Akp.
- .a

.Oovornor Mitchell, of Florida, has
sent tho following dispatch to n news¬
paper In Cincinnati: '. Tho Corbott-
Mitchell pri/.o fight not tako pluoo in
Florida unless tho supromo court of
this State deeidos there is no law pro¬
hibiting such a fight. There will ho
no necosslty of proclaiming martial
law to provont such a light, but woro
It necossai-y, I would not hesitate to
proclaim it, as I am determined to pf
vont this fight by any and all means
within tho reach of tho executive.
There can bo no doubt as to my posi¬
tion, ond poonlo who come here with

expectation ofsoeing the laws of
'to violated by two thugs and

i and abettors, will bo dls-

atch and How One May Core
the DlHcase.

. Francis J. Qulnlap, lec turer on
diseases of the throat and air passages
at the Polyellnlc, say* he has noticed a

large number of rases of grip In clinics,
and that in talking over tho matter
with gouoral practitlonors, thoy have
told him it hau bocomo quite prevalent
in the last few weeks, Bays tho Now
York World :

" I havo noticed, though," said Dr.
Quinlan, " that tho cases now are some¬
what milder and that the duration of
tho uttaok 1b not so long as in tho re-
ognized grip ep.domics of throo or
.ur yoors ago. Of courso there al-
tys are woine cases of grip. Theso

.night bo called endemic, but they uro
certainly muoh more common just now
than they have been for some time. I
think like other diseaso which sweep
over the country* grip is losing Its
virulence, Is running out, Is becoming
attenuated, so to speak."

" What are tho gouoral and personal
conditions which produce it V"
"I think it maybe safely oalled a

germ disease. Somo have declared
they have seen its bacillus. I have
been a visitor %t Institutions where
somo six hundred old peoplo lived a
cloistered life, and It is astonishing
how fow of them suffer from it. It is
those who are out of doors u good deal
and who moot a great many peoplo
who'aro most subject to It. Those who
uso tobacco and alcohol to excess and
those who aro under severe nervous or
mental strain aro predisposed to it.

" If it wore not that many peoplo aro
mouth breathers such 1 roll riles as grip
and sevore colds would not bo nearly
so common. Tho nasal pasBagos warm
and Alter tho air; they sift out tho
dirt; thoy keep tho throat and lungs
from being inflamed by dry and dofd
air. If everybody broathod through
his nose instead of taking in air by
gulps there would be almost no catarrh
or soro throat "

" How shall ono avoid tho grip ?"
"If anybody wisheB to avoid tho

grip, let him bo particular to chango
all his garments when ho goes to bed
and koep his skin clean. Let him
broathe through his nose, avoid tho
excessive uso of alcohol and tobacco,
und take ordinary precautions against
colds. Don't get your feet wot; don't
koep on wot clothing. That's only
common sonso."
" But supposing ono does got the

grim what shall bo done V"
" Let him live on a light diot, avoid¬

ing muatand rich things which require
muscular exertion to digest. LeAtluw
food bo simple und plain ; »L u.n«btof
to soothe the stomach whrW It JH
tains life. Tho patient slwBrWl
spend at least twenty-four hours InWsd,thinking of nothing in particular. It
Is of no use to fight. Tako plenty of
warm drinks to stimulate tho action of
the skin. It is necessary to tako this
course at tho outset, for grip has some
unpleasant sequels.I " If there is a weak beam in your
hquso grip will find It. It Is tho ex-
porionco of overy dootor that when he
asks ' how long have you boqp. tfou.bled
with this ?' tho common answer Is,\ Ever sineo I had tho grip.' There is
generally somo permanent ailing left.
There is a tloafness or tho oyos aro
affected, sometimes tho laste gots dull
or tho muscular action of a'hand or arm.
is impedod, but oftcnest pneumonia fol¬
lows. '

*

"So when you havo inflammation of
mo throat and tho passagos of the nose
iccompanied»*by great mental de'ores-
don, aching bones, stiff neck and lame
>aok, go to bed and nurse yourself." j.

A Hoax From Paris..Several
weeks ago there appeared In the
columns of Tho Chicngo 11oraldoidpnd
story about a Russian princess dying
in Paris and being put in a,«tpwstalcoffin occupying a handsome vault to
herself. Tho story wont on to say that
In her will sho left $1,000,000 to tho
man who would spend a year ijvbin*
tomb. Ho was to havo onQV^qr^,e«-ereise, oaoh day, but was to son no one
except the sorvant who brought his
meals. It said that many had tried it,
but fow stayed in over two woeksi< One
stayed six months and eamo oüt a'rav¬
ing lunatic.
This story excitod several young'menof Rome. Gu., and it lod to ä letter bo-

Ing sent to Mr. Clyde Shropshire, of
Paris, asking him of the story. Here
is an extract from his reply :
" Tho story which you copy from

Tho Chicago Herald in regard to tho
million-dollar prize to .be won by tho
candidate who will remain for ono yearin tho tomb of the dead princess, lyingin a cemetory bore, is not now to mo.
It is the great est hoax ever perpetratorsed upon a credulous peoplo, and not?
only to America, but into every tongueantl to ovory climo has thiB most
ridiculous and absurd story gono. It
has boon publishod in papers all over
the world and tho letters received dailyby the municipal authorities in tho
neighborhood of tho cometcry in Paris
aro more than one man could read in a
month. It requires extra mail car¬
riers to deliver tho lettors and tho
annoyance has grown to such propor¬tions that tho authorities have petition¬ed the'papers to publish and spreadabroad contradictions of tho hoax. You
would bo surprised to know tho numbor,
of letters I have received from. Aincri-
cans -almost ovory State JRl^S *m.ion

all of them 'swearin;.'. ii niu>ofall tho gods at once' that tlmjg^ltWea year in anybody's tomb anvwjiifi'e..
for a cool million." <J^O. L. Rico, Mondota, 111., writes^:
"Have used your Japanese Pilo Cure
and found it a suro and permanentcure." Sold by Carpenter ' lir.oa.,Greenvillo, S. C.
.It is claimed thaj^OjaejajiUion dol¬lars in gold coin weighs .'l.titjß pou^s,and that ono mi11 ionydjaihujg in silver

coin weighs .r>8,trjl po^ffqs. Cjf. '»

the amallEar i8*t$E;$E8T.There are a dozen
well-known liver
pills, hut only one
so effective that
it can bo guaran¬
teed to give satis¬
faction, or the
money bo refund¬
ed. Doctor
Picrco's
Pleasant -»

Pellets aro/\ small or, DTit
better than 1 tho hugo, old-
fashioned I pill; the medicinal
agents are I refined and concen¬
trated. tjaSl Every one suffers,
at somo time or other, from Corl-
stipation, Sour Stomaoh, Indigestion,Biliousness, Bilious and Sick Head¬
aches. You're rolieved and cured
of theso troubles, if you take
" P. P. P "

These Pellets aro easy to tako, and
act in a natural way without shock¬
ing the system. They're easy \o
carry, becauso they aro put up in
little glass vials. They're the cheap-
ost, becauso guaranteed to give sat¬
isfaction. Remember, that Dr.
Pierce's Pellets are pleasant to take,
pleasant in notion, perfect in efleet.
Keep this in mind and you solvo the

{noblem of good health and goodiving.
If you're suffer¬

ing from Catarrh,
tho proprietors of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy ask you to
try their medioine.

'* von can't

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Pomler

ABSOLUTELY PURE
rill: iiwo OF HEBT.

Hove lies an old woman who alwuys
was tirod,

For she lived in a houso whoro help
was not hired.

Ol'ds QPa.QJiyth wero : " Dear

ithlHg ain't doli«', nor churn-

And everything' tliero will bo just to
my wishes*

For svhere they don't eat thore's no

Hut having no voice, I'll get rid-of the
singiug.

Don't mourn for mo now, und don't
mourn for mo never,

For I'm going to do nothing forever
and ovj«*

Farm Mortgages in the United State

The United States census for 1890
ombruees a report on the amount of
mortgage indebtedness upon the farms
iu every Stato in the Union. A care*
ful study of this report furnishes some
very interesting lessons. In the first
plaoo, wo lind, that the mortgaged
farms constituto but one-fourth of the
total number of furms in the United
Status, the other three-fourths being
owned freo of ineuinbrance. The
averngo mortgage represents one-third
of the value of the farm upon which it
is givon ; but the total amount of farm
mortgages represents but one-fourth
tho total value of ail our farms.
Out of every hundred farms, soventy-

two are fully paid for and unincumber-
ed, and twenty-eight are mortgaged.
Four-fifths of the amount of debt on
farms and homes was incurred to buy
a<ul4mp«)va.tiie.prupttrXy^ Probably.yathcr industry in America carries

Illing like so small a proportion of
^J^t-eilnoHs, and it shows agratify-

Irifl .niMidUii^ «t. agricultural in¬
terests. Tt snows that there is no
danger of our magnificent domain
being "gobbled up" by tho much
dreaded capitalists and our farmers re¬
duced to a condition of serfdom, as our
politicians so glibly proclaim from the
political stump when they are wanting
an office. Tho avorago amount of in¬
terest carried by these mortgages is 7
per cent. In South Carolina, 8 per
cent, only of the farms aro mortgaged.
.Quo-third of this 8 per cent, of farms
was mor^gt&gcd forjnm'chaso monoy of
tho, farms, loä'vTng W.iy*~aböut 5 per
cent, mortgaged for other purposes.J3o \vc seo that ninoty-lwb farms out of
every hiindj-o^,m SpytlV_Cjtr_olina aro
JtCJ) of Incunibränccr^"TTiö''^(5ohsiis.bureau states that these invc"ftTlg*ations
UMO boeu^
est'fidelity and caro, and that"the

itcments can be relied upon as cor-

It demonstrates two things very
¦rtftftl'ly. First, that tbj^j^S nh/nj*farm luoiu^u^a^hamvht^m^gimsTy.ex-
aggoraisiiQMul.di*WWMfl^aBfl second,
that tho farming interest IsthjcL.raost
prosperous, beeauso freest from debt,

Uifi.iuiy other, and that there is no other
i^Nwinult so f" mvl.jft -piin^ttUiju jlLtl'"titkM run as that of iiirming whoYTpro-
pony done..Yorkville Enquirer.

The Salvation Army..-The oddest,I'iratJerest, intonsest religious enterprise
of tho present day is tho Salvation
Army. The hey to it is its purpose.
just to saVo men (<-nothing else. It
iloea not want to do anything more and
attempts nothing else.no schools, no
education, no religious training-, noth¬
ing bujt tq got.inojvinJttj^ the, kingdom.otOod. It will gfttv.th^;u.jji;.ajuy way^i-Wun. it has no dtfllWy Jrt. mwifti tn"
Conventionalities to consider. Why
care for a sneer when there is a soul to
save V

It is an army in name, and in reality
a church ; but a very strange kind of
a church. It is a cross- bctwt en
Methodism, and Quakerism. Like old
M&iiodism it. is religion on lire or
«sWged with electricity ; umfrnJiMte
.¦Quakerism, it has Piiruuinwutn, Tt
-Wamvs and cares nothing about bnp-f-tism and tlie Loud'a-Supper*; ond-yet it
ha»i^v4g«n/^sio»^^^e4^4thiün join-
iuptrhe Army, which does the ollice of
baptism In tho onidy*.^uj#b,*"ond
ovorv meeting is .sca*wel^lo8S"thari a
Conimnn jon¦ ymtoffmlihiwa one-anot h-
OtvJpTho S7t*vo^fl«^AiHiiy^hand-b()()k."Jtfoetritioa RTltHrM^ipiiniy'i.iri unswer

*yV'"' *T'"''tiuW|i-|-^ftgfiii thn Armyconsider baptism ffduty. tbot must be
Dorlprmtjd ?" says L..." Decidedly not!
TheiArmy-only considers one hapMsmessential for *alv*iio»,. and that.is the
.birptiBin of the Holy Ghost " Itreok-

Lpj^biipt ism with t lie Jo wish-rites of
f^ßäunioisiou, shaving the head, and
oilier < ei onviirfes-never intended to be
fWNMnuohl. All it wants is to save men,
und it holds that baptizing them is not

|-«rtring them. .1 list so the .ord's Supper".TffTe'eomniondod to those who feel that
it would help their faith, but it is not es¬
sential to membership in the Army or
tu novation.iüO*Vho Salvation Army knows no

I (urinal church.--*J4«~mombora»*4nay w
may not be members of the ohtirchcs ;
bt>,t its theory is that the Army takes
the place of the Church. Where the

LnwWof us say Church it says Army.|Tt'asks no converts to join the Church,
only to join tho Army. Joining the
Army does not save any one ; he must
he saved first, and then he is asked to
join the Artoy, and.engage iu tho .work
of; saving,, other people. Salvation is
its only 'mrnp"g|, I""1 inn a'-"V form
p^irguiiizarion. because that is the
most eil'ective losave people. Harper's

-Weekly.f,^.»^,.*»«-
HHP¦*¦. . ? -jun'f' u)ST'

A Mookkn Samson.--ChTrolcec
County, Alabama, has a muscular pro-difflL beforo whom either Mitchell or

tt might bo made to bow, if uo-
s about him are true. His name

Jl2P° fhunhy and he weighs only l.V.i
'TKJUnds. lie was arrested recently and
incarcerated in the jail at Centre,
charged with burglarizing a store ut
Lcosburg, A'a. As soon a^tlu-y puthim In jail he broko the do.ir open and
came out. They then chained him. sup¬
posedly, fast to the floor and a powerful
chain was locked close about his neck
and fastened to tho floor, but before
tho jailor could arise to survey the job,
the prisoner had bunded the chains
asundor and stood erect also. Some of
his fcuts of skill and strength aro
bursting dungeon locks, pulling chains
apart, dray/ihg iroo&J^Hkes from the
walls and breaking barn, it is said he
OAn break tho bars of the dungeon
windows^Afl easily as if they were

InnthpicHHtod can pull a heavy chain
in twuin^with tho ease that an ordi¬
nary man can a silken cord. It is
stated that he does not appear to use
his strength for tho purpose of escap¬
ing, but that ho has threatened that if
they coiivict him in tho case against
him ho will free tho world of some¬
body's prosonco hoforo ho loaves it.

..a - ? * a**» .

Pimples, blackheadB, molos, frecklos.
tin and sunburn romoved by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Medicinal. Sold by
Carpenter Hros., Greonvillo, S. C.
Call for the Horse Brand of John

sou's Magnetic Oil. It has no equal
for tho diseases of horses und cattle,
«.«ld <'nroi nter Ihm., <;reenvlllo,

For the Protection ok Game..
The following law was passed at tho
session of tho Legislature just ended.
As will no seen, its provisions aro in¬
tended to provont tho offering of gamefor sale or exportation, and to prevent
non-residonts from shooting certain
kinds of gaino in this Stato :
Seotion 1. Bo it enacted by tho Sen¬

ate and house of representatives of the
Stato of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in general assombly and
by tho authority of tho samo, That
it shall not bo lawful after the passagoof this act, to sell, or exposo for salo,
any partridge, quail, woodcock or
pheasant, deer or wild turkey, within
tho State of South Carolina. Any per¬
son so doing, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall bo fined not more than
ten dollars, or bo imprisoned for not
moro than ten days for ouch offense.
Section 2. It shall not bo lawful to

export out of tho limits of the State
of South Carolina, any partridge,quail, woodcock or pheasant, deer or
wild turkey. Any person doing so
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea¬
nor, and upon conviction thereof, shall
bo lined not more thun ten dollars, or
bo imprisoned for not moro thun ten
days for each offense.
Section ."1. All persons not citizens

of the State and visiting in the Stute
for the purpose of shooting game of anykind, shall pay a license of $25 to the
county treasurer of the county where
tho visitor may be, tho money to be
devoted to tho public schools. Any
person not obtaining said license be-
foro hunting or shooting, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall he fined
not more than fifty dollars, or be im¬
prisoned not more than thirty days for
each offense : Provided, that this act
shall not apply to any person hunting
or killing on his own land.

.A report has been current in
Washington for several days that the
President has been Buffering with some
tooth trouble, which rumor naturallyassociates with the disorder for which
ho was operated upon last summer.
It is said that on two or three occasions
ho has Iocoivod somo intimate friends
with his faeo tied up in flannels. No
confirmation can be had of theso ru¬
mors. They are denied by the Presi¬
dent's friends, who point to his healthy
appearance as conclusive evidence of
his excellent physical condition.

.- ¦ -

Notice.
Bo modern. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monterey eures

Malaria. Nervousness, Indigestion and
Bowel Complaints. It is simple, pleas
ant to tr.ste and leaves no bad elfects.

W. P. Drop, Druggist, Springfield,
Mass., writes: u Japanese Pile Cure
has cured lady 7 years alllieted ; could
not walk half mile in last .'{years; now
walks any distance/' Sold by Carpen¬ter Bros., Greenville, S. C.

oaR\N JfcvB Iii

a Now ami Oomploto Treatment, consisting o,SUPPOSITORIES, Cai»suioi ot Ointment nu.i iwinoxrxof Ointinont. a novor-fAiunu Ouru for rll«»<.f ovory natura und dograo. It mokes on opernUocwith tho Uiilfo or injections of nirlmlio sola, wlitcl
nro painful and soldoui h pern.anout euro, and oftor
rcsuitliiK i" death, unnecessary. Why ondurc
this lerriblo disenso? Wo gtinrantee 0
boxes to cure any case. You only pay lor
bonaflta received, ti a bos, OforfS. Sent by mail.
Guarantee! Issued l>y our a^onts.
PflM^TlPÄTIflM Cuffirt- p"03 Prevented,LU1MO I Irrt I IXJVi by Japanese LlverPollots
tho Kreut I.1VER anil STOMACH kkgui.atou and
BLOoD PURIFIER. Bmnl), mild mid pleosaut Ut
Ml9, especially uduptod for cbildr'ju'a uso. GOOosei
26 cents.
guarantees Issued only by

Carpenter Bros . Greenville, s C

MONTEREY

A TONIC. NERVINE, BLOOL PUR1
PIER

Like Cures Like..The Poison of the
Swamp has Its Antidote In the
Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness. Indiges¬tion, Dysentery and Bowol Complaint,ask your dealer for MONTEREY. J,f he

does not keep it. we will send you a
urge bottle, express prepaid, on ro-
eipt of $1.01».

MONTEREY CO.,Florence, S. C, Props, and M'f'rs.
F. W. WAGENER & CO;,

Charleston, S. C. Slate. Agents.
BU8INK89 MAXIMS.

1. Attend carefully to tho details of
your business.

2. Be prompt in all things..'}. Consider well, then decide positi¬vely.
4. Dare to do right: fear to do wrong.5. Endure trials patiently.I>. Fight life's battles bravely, man¬

fully.
7. Go not in the BOClotyof the vicious.
H. Hold integrity sacred,
it. Injure not another's reputation in

business.
10. Join hands only with the virtuous.
11. Keep your mind from evil thoughts.12. Lie not for any consideration.
13. Make fow acquaintances.14. Never try to appear what you are

not.
16, Observe good manners.
in. Pay your debts promptly.17. Question not the veracity of a

friend.
-;. Bespcot the counsel of your parents.It). Sacrifice money rather th- n princi¬ple.

20. Pake care of tho pence and the
pounds will take care of themselves.

21. u80 your leisure time for improve¬ment.
22. Venture not upon the threshold of

wrong,
2.'). Watch carefully over your passions.24. xtond to everyone a kindly saluta¬

tion. .

2"). Yield not to discouragement.
2 ». Zealously labor for the right.
21. it if you will be seat and orderly ;

CCnomical and prudent : and buy a
now High Arm Davis S. wing Ma¬
chine, yon will ho healthy, happyand successful.

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,
7 and 111 Washington Street Green¬

ville, B. C.«,
a1

For the Protection ok Game..
The following law was passed at tho
session of tho Legislature just ended.
As will no seen, its provisions aro in¬
tended to provont tho offering of gamefor sale or exportation, and to prevent
non-residonts from shooting certain
kinds of gaino in this Stato :
Seotion 1. Bo it enacted by tho Sen¬

ate and house of representatives of the
Stato of South Carolina, now mot
and sitting in general assombly and
by tho authority of tho samo, That
it shall not bo lawful after the passagoof this act, to sell, or exposo for salo,
any partridge, quail, woodcock or
pheasant, deer or wild turkey, within
tho State of South Carolina. Any per¬
son so doing, shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall bo fined not more than
ten dollars, or bo imprisoned for not
moro than ten days for ouch offense.
Section 2. It shall not bo lawful to

export out of tho limits of the State
of South Carolina, any partridge,quail, woodcock or pheasant, deer or
wild turkey. Any person doing so
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea¬
nor, and upon conviction thereof, shall
bo lined not more thun ten dollars, or
bo imprisoned for not moro thun ten
days for each offense.
Section ."1. All persons not citizens

of the State and visiting in the Stute
for the purpose of shooting game of anykind, shall pay a license of $25 to the
county treasurer of the county where
tho visitor may be, tho money to be
devoted to tho public schools. Any
person not obtaining said license be-
foro hunting or shooting, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof, shall he fined
not more than fifty dollars, or be im¬
prisoned not more than thirty days for
each offense : Provided, that this act
shall not apply to any person hunting
or killing on his own land.

.A report has been current in
Washington for several days that the
President has been Buffering with some
tooth trouble, which rumor naturallyassociates with the disorder for which
ho was operated upon last summer.
It is said that on two or three occasions
ho has Iocoivod somo intimate friends
with his faeo tied up in flannels. No
confirmation can be had of theso ru¬
mors. They are denied by the Presi¬
dent's friends, who point to his healthy
appearance as conclusive evidence of
his excellent physical condition.

.- ¦ -

Notice.
Bo modern. Don't harass the systemwith noxious drugs. Monterey eures

Malaria. Nervousness, Indigestion and
Bowel Complaints. It is simple, pleas
ant to tr.ste and leaves no bad elfects.

W. P. Drop, Druggist, Springfield,
Mass., writes: u Japanese Pile Cure
has cured lady 7 years alllieted ; could
not walk half mile in last .'{years; now
walks any distance/' Sold by Carpen¬ter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
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nro painful and soldoui h pern.anout euro, and oftor
rcsuitliiK i" death, unnecessary. Why ondurc
this lerriblo disenso? Wo gtinrantee 0
boxes to cure any case. You only pay lor
bonaflta received, ti a bos, OforfS. Sent by mail.
Guarantee! Issued l>y our a^onts.
PflM^TlPÄTIflM Cuffirt- p"03 Prevented,LU1MO I Irrt I IXJVi by Japanese LlverPollots
tho Kreut I.1VER anil STOMACH kkgui.atou and
BLOoD PURIFIER. Bmnl), mild mid pleosaut Ut
Ml9, especially uduptod for cbildr'ju'a uso. GOOosei
26 cents.
guarantees Issued only by

Carpenter Bros . Greenville, s C

MONTEREY

A TONIC. NERVINE, BLOOL PUR1
PIER

Like Cures Like..The Poison of the
Swamp has Its Antidote In the
Swamp.
For Malaria, Nervousness. Indiges¬tion, Dysentery and Bowol Complaint,ask your dealer for MONTEREY. J,f he

does not keep it. we will send you a
urge bottle, express prepaid, on ro-
eipt of $1.01».

MONTEREY CO.,Florence, S. C, Props, and M'f'rs.
F. W. WAGENER & CO;,

Charleston, S. C. Slate. Agents.
BU8INK89 MAXIMS.

1. Attend carefully to tho details of
your business.

2. Be prompt in all things..'}. Consider well, then decide positi¬vely.
4. Dare to do right: fear to do wrong.5. Endure trials patiently.I>. Fight life's battles bravely, man¬

fully.
7. Go not in the BOClotyof the vicious.
H. Hold integrity sacred,
it. Injure not another's reputation in

business.
10. Join hands only with the virtuous.
11. Keep your mind from evil thoughts.12. Lie not for any consideration.
13. Make fow acquaintances.14. Never try to appear what you are

not.
16, Observe good manners.
in. Pay your debts promptly.17. Question not the veracity of a

friend.
-;. Bespcot the counsel of your parents.It). Sacrifice money rather th- n princi¬ple.

20. Pake care of tho pence and the
pounds will take care of themselves.

21. u80 your leisure time for improve¬ment.
22. Venture not upon the threshold of

wrong,
2.'). Watch carefully over your passions.24. xtond to everyone a kindly saluta¬

tion. .

2"). Yield not to discouragement.
2 ». Zealously labor for the right.
21. it if you will be seat and orderly ;

CCnomical and prudent : and buy a
now High Arm Davis S. wing Ma¬
chine, yon will ho healthy, happyand successful.

Alexander, Bros. & Co.,
7 and 111 Washington Street Green¬

ville, B. C.«,
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THE LAURENS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. C. D. BA RKMDA I. K
SIMPSON & i: \KKSDAi I ,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA

Special attention given to the investt-
i*atinn of titles and collection of claims
B. W. BALL. L. W. HIM KINS. W, W. IIA I.I.

BALL, SIMMNS & BALL,
Attorneys at Law,

Lauhicns, South CAROLINA.
Will praotloe in nil Stats and United
States Court. Special alloullou givencollections.
i. T. Johnson. w. a. RIOUKY.
JOHNSON & 1UCIIKY,

ATTO ItN R Y 8 AT L A W.
Ofkiok.Fleming's Corner, Norllnves

side of Public Square,
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

MACHINERY!
Wood Working Machinery.Briek und Tile "

Hurrel Stave "

Ginning "

(.rain TU resiling "

Haw Mill "

Rio« Hulling <.

10 N DINE S A N I) BO I L 10 It S.
Stato Agency lor Tuloott it Sons' En«

Kincaand Boilers,Saw and (Jrlst Mills;Hrewors' Rrlck Machinery, Douhlo-
SoreW Cotton Presses; Thon as' Direct
Acting Steam (no belts); Thorn a**' St-ed
Cotton Elevators: Hall A Lummus'
Olns; "Engleboru Klon Hullero: H. II.
Smith iV Co.'h Wood-Working Muchin-
er.t, Planers, Hand Saws, Mmildern, Mor-
tisers; Tenenors' comprising complete
equipment for Sash, Door and Wmuoii
Factories: DeLoaollH'n Planiation Saw
Mills, variable teed.
BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬

ERY SUPPLIES.
Write me tor prices.

V. 0. BADITAM, Manager,
Coleiiilua, S. C.

^SPECIALISTS-
(Itcguliit* <«ruduutcs,)

Aie the icndlni; and most aucccsrfulspecialists andnil Rlvr you help.
Youngand mid¬
dle aged men.

Hcmar' -Q.
suits lia\ folli is
cd our ti natiiiei L
Many yeu I'm Jf
varied and sue, ess-
ful experience*
In the use of corn I
live methods thai'
we alone, own an 1
control for all dls-
orders of men who

^Srliavo weak, undo-Hveleped or dis-
9£ca«cd organs, or
jWho arc suiTerlnv
¦from errors of
lyouth and exec*lor who aro nervous(and Impotent,
fjthc scorn of tliellfifellows and the
contempt of thcli
friends and com-
pnnlous. leads lit

to R-anrnntee to nil patients. If i hey enn possiblybe restored, our own exclusive, (reutuient
will uffonl n cure.

WOMPA'I Don't you want to get cured of thnttvcaUneaa with a treatment thnt you can use athomo without Instruments0 Our wonderful treat¬
ment has em-oil others. Why not you? Try It.
OATARRH, and diseases of tho Skin, Blood.Heart, Liver and Kidneys.
8"Y1»HIT.18-T!ie most rnpld, safe and effective

remedy. A complete Curo Ouiiriuitoed.
STCTX lüsi'Asrn of all kinds cured where]many others havo fulled. '

VSV.lTrtlAIi DI8CI1AROES promptlyeared In A fow days. Quick, sure and safe. Th's
Includes Oleet and Oonorliii-.i.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We have cured cases of Chronic Diseases thnthavo failed to get cured at the hands of other special-lita and mcdleal Institutes.

.REM i:MilFit thnt there Is hopa

Bewnrr of free and cheap treatments. We glv.»fliehest und most sclent I lie. treatment at moderate
prices.ns low as can be done for safe and skuiful
treatment. FKKK conaiiltiitlou ni tho oil) .e orby mill. Thoroimh examination sad careful dingiioMs. a homo treatment canbeglvenlnnntnlprttjof cases. Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 fur MenSo. ? for Women No. :) for Skin Diseases. All cot r
sponilenco answered promptly. BUSlaeil Btrlcth' ci
lldentlal. KntirO trofttinent sent free from Ontervadon. liefer to our patients, bunk a and business men.

Address or call on

DR. HATHAWAY & CO .

¦**¦ IO South Broad Street, ATLANTA, O'

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Illustrated.
Harper's Magazine for 180-1 will main¬

tain the character thai has math- it the
favorite illustrated periodical for tho
homo. Among the rosults of enter*
prises undertaken by tho publishers,
there will appear during the year
superbly Illustrated papers ou India byEdwin Lord Weeks, on t! Japanese
Soasons by Alfred Parsons, on Germanyby Poultney Bigolow, on Paris byRichard llardinu Davis, and on Mexi¬
co by Frederic Romington,
Among tho other notable features of

the year will be novels by George du
Marn ier und Charles Dudley Wtirner,
the personal reminlscencos of W. D.
Howolls, ami eight short stories of
Western frontier by Owen W ister.
Short stories will also ho cent ributed byBrnnder Matthews. Richard Harding
Davis, Mary E. Wilkins, Ruth M<-
Enory Stuart, Miss Laurence Alma
Tndema, George A. Hibbard, Qucsnay(lo BoaUl'Opairo, Thomas Nelson Cage,
and others. Articles on topics of cur¬
rent interest will DO contributed by dis¬
tinguish et' specialists.

HARPER'SWrIODICALS.
l»EH Y10.All :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.W of)
HARPER'S WEEKLY. -I no
HARPER'S BAZAR. I ou

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 00
tfiif/T'ostage free to all subscribers in

the United Stales, t anada and Mexico.

The Voltimosof the Magazine begin
with the Numbers for .luno and De-
comber of oach year. When no time

Ft mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time
of roeeipt of order.

11.mud Volumes of flnrpov Magazine
for three years back, in .loat cloth
binding, will 00 SOnt by mail, post paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro¬
vided the freight does not exceed one
dollar per volume,; for $.'1.00 por vol¬
ume.
Cloth eases for each volume, Suitable

for binding, 00 obi. each .by mail, post¬
paid.
Remittances should he made by post.

Office money order or draft, to avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad¬

vertisement without tho express order
of H arpor A Bröl hers.
Address :

HARPER A- BROTHERS, -

^ Now York.

CCOLUMBIA &Vn>
J co. samu1

huidekopek ai4v
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I ullmnn Car Service: Nos and 8(1,lb'tin onn mid Danville I'.oi Mail. PnllliinilSletli i r liotwectl Atlanta and New York,Through Pullman Hwpers liolaeeii NewYork rial Nov. oilcans, and Washingtonand Memphis, via At ai ta and Ibriiiiicliiim.K<>r detailed Inforniiiitun uh in loom andIhrouifh limo tablnn, raus and Pullman-i ppmg t'nr reservations, confer withlocal nvonta.or address.
w.A.I UHK, s. II. BAIIDW'ICK,Oon, Chhs. An't, Ass't Uon.l'iihs.A.'t.Wanblnirmn, D. t'. Atlanta, (la.J. a. DODSoN, 80L ll a as,Supvrlotendent, Tralllo .Mkt'r,Atlanta. <¦.». Washington. I).w. Ii. BUKEN, GmiM Man'g'r, wash*

tin/ton. D. c.

W. II. .MARTIN,
Attorney at Law,

Lachens, - BoUTII OakolINA.
Will practice In all Ooortsof thfii state
A t tout ion given to colleotiop»y


